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Mrs. Broderick, Ms. Eldon, Mrs. Gilman and Mr. Musser had some fun with the
fifth graders celebrating PI day with some pies in their faces. Don't they look good!

★ Just a reminder!- We will have a half day of school on Thursday, March
24th for the end of the third quarter.  Spring break is from March 25th
through April 1st.  School resumes on April 4th!

★ Conferences and Progress reports-Thank you for taking the time last week
during conferences for us to share all the wonderful things your child is
doing.  Progress reports for the third quarter will be sent home on Friday
April 8th.



★ Kindergarten/Y5 parent night-Enrollment begins for our new K and
young 5's students now!  Please use information to enroll your child.
Kindergarten/Young 5s Enrollment .

★ Procedures for School Assignment and Transfer of Resident/In-District
Students. -The District strives to provide a consistent set of high quality
programs and services at each school site so that every student’s academic
needs can be appropriately addressed, under normal circumstances, at any
school within the District’s boundaries.  Attendance at the
boundary-assigned school is considered automatic.  Young 5 students who
are currently placed at a sister school will be scheduled to attend their
boundary-assigned school for fall 2022.  A request for another building can
be made by families experiencing unusual circumstances or cases of
hardship that likely would impact the student’s educational experience. The
decision will be based on a collaborative discussion between school and
district level administrators, a review of information provided by the family,
and any other pertinent information that may be reasonably and legally
obtained by the principal concerning the student’s needs. Special Education
programs and services for students with disabilities are regulated by
legislation and may impact the final decision. If approved, the transfer will
remain in effect for the duration of the student’s time at that building level.
Approved transfers may be rescinded if attendance or behavior issues are
apparent, and it is recommended by school personnel that returning to the
home school would best serve the needs of the student. The final decision
would be made by the Instructional Services Office. The 2022/2023 Transfer

https://portageps.org/enrollment/kindergarten/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfIN8DvWe1UUomOHZeaCh7HGXt_7iXJZ6MVFjVIWJAdSkp0gg/viewform


Program Application can be found on the district website under enrollment
transfer/. Applications must be submitted by March 31, 2022 for
consideration. Families will receive a decision letter no later than the end of
May. If approved, families will be responsible for coordinating their own
transportation.

○ Notes for families who have moved out-of-district since January
2021:  If your family has moved outside of the Portage boundary
within the last calendar year and you’d like for your student to
continue at his/her current school, you will need to complete our
2022/2023. Transfer Program Application. You will need to also
obtain a release from your resident district.

○ If you have a current in-district transfer student(s) that has previously
been approved, per district guidelines you do not need to reapply to
continue to attend the same school, unless otherwise noted in your
approval letter. Students transitioning to middle school or high school
must reapply if planning to attend a school other than their
boundary-assigned school. If you have a current non-resident transfer
student(s) you will need to complete the 2022/2023  Transfer Program
Application by March 31 each year for attendance to be considered for
the fall.  If you have a current non-resident 105c transfer student or a
PA227 transfer student (and your employment status hasn’t changed),
placement is considered permanent and you do not need to reapply to
continue attending Portage Public Schools. Questions may be directed
to the building principal or the Instructional Services Office
(323-5140).

★ COVID cases at Woodland-We will be moving to a weekly report to
inform our families of COVID cases that directly impact Woodland. Below
you will find the most up to date information on Covid cases for the week
2/26 to 3/4.  Please continue to follow all COVID-19 health and safety
recommendations from the Kalamazoo County Health Department and the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).  If your child begins
experiencing symptoms or tests positive for COVID-19, please contact our
main office immediately.  We will work together to figure out the next steps.
Thank you for your continued support

Total Cases This
Week

Student Cases Staff Cases Classrooms
Impacted

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfIN8DvWe1UUomOHZeaCh7HGXt_7iXJZ6MVFjVIWJAdSkp0gg/viewform
https://portageps.org/enrollment/transfer/
https://portageps.org/enrollment/transfer/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfIN8DvWe1UUomOHZeaCh7HGXt_7iXJZ6MVFjVIWJAdSkp0gg/viewform
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A note from Mrs. Mion
5 Steps to a Positive Morning Routine for Kids

1. Reconnect: spend 5 minutes snuggling, hold hands while walking
downstairs, share a few deep breaths together

2. Create a Routine: One way to establish a routine is by making a “launchpad”
in your home. Simply choose an area where kids get organized for the
day--an entryway, foyer, or anywhere close to the door would work well.
There, you can create a space housing the visuals and supplies that keep
them on track.

3. Do Affirmations: Language - Begin each phrase with strong, positive words
like “I am kind. “I am going to rock this day.” “I create happiness for
myself”

4. Set the Stage: Consider your home as the staging area for a good day. Many
elements can help create a positive tone, from the sounds of calming music
to the smell of muffins baking in the oven (even if it’s just a scented candle).

5. Practice and Rehearse: As with learning any new behavior, practice when
the pressure is off. Young kids can play out the morning routine on
weekends using stuffed animals or finger puppets.

Read more about morning routines.

https://biglifejournal.com/blogs/blog/create-positive-morning-routine-kids?utm_campaign=Morning%20routine%20newsletter%20%28KvufVP%29&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Big%20Life%20Journal%20Printables%20%26%20Resources&_ke=eyJrbF9lbWFpbCI6ICJwbWlvbkBwb3J0YWdlcHMub3JnIiwgImtsX2NvbXBhbnlfaWQiOiAiTU1TYWJmIn0%3D


★ Our Circles group is working hard on making meaningful connections
as well as supporting our students and staff with resources.  Please take a
moment and take the survey.  We would love to hear your thoughts!
CIRCLES parent survey

This year the National Women’s History Alliance chose “Women Providing
Healing, Promoting Hope” as the theme of Women’s History Month. The women’s
alliance states, “this theme is a tribute to the ceaseless work of caregivers and
frontline workers during this ongoing pandemic.” As we focus on the idea of
Promoting Healing, read Women in science who are making a difference during
the pandemic to learn more about the tremendous role of women in these
unprecedented times. Watch these videos about these women who have contributed
to advancements in modern medicine.
Clara Barton risked her life to bring supplies and support to soldiers in the field
during the Civil War. She founded the American Red Cross in 1881.
Florence Nightingale is most remembered as a pioneer of nursing and a reformer
of hospital sanitation methods.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1lUhLQgrDe-DUIr0J6qnAeuYVyjfbWUZSU5RhSACfoNg/edit
https://www.unwomen.org/en/news/stories/2021/2/compilation-women-in-science-leading-during-the-pandemic
https://www.unwomen.org/en/news/stories/2021/2/compilation-women-in-science-leading-during-the-pandemic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_ZODFBm3Sds
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zXS5RcTC_Ms


Susan La Flesche Picotte is known as America’s First Native Doctor who worked
tirelessly for the needs of her people as a healer, translator, advisor and friend.

Talk about it!
● What do you think it means to “provide healing”? How do these women

contribute to that idea?
● Do you have anyone in your life you consider a healer?

● Discuss what you think today’s world would be like without the impact each
of these women had on history.

● What do you think it means to “promote hope”? How do these women
contribute to that idea?

● PTO Meeting-Please join us for our March PTO meeting, this Wednesday
March 23rd. The meeting will start at 6:30 p.m. in the Media Center at
Woodland. the Agenda. Remember the "P" and the "T" stand for Parents &
Teachers and these PTO meetings are for you! If you have suggestions of
what topics you would like covered please email wodpto@gmail.com. We
look forward to seeing you!

● It’s that time of year again, where we need to vote in new PTO executive
officers for the next school year 2022-2023. PTO executive officers
information:  Our current Co-President Angie Houts has a Fifth Grader and
will be stepping down. Angie has served as the President for six years and
has volunteered at Woodland Elementary since 2014. Our other Co-President
Jennifer Stuerebaut has already formally expressed interest to continue as
the Woodland Wildcats PTO President for her second year.  Our Vice
President, Secretary & Treasurer are stepping down and the positions are
open. If you are interested in stepping up for a position on the PTO Board in
2022-23, you need to express your interest in writing by April 20th by
emailing wodpto@gmail.com so that they can be presented in the Agenda in
April and voted on in May. If you would like more information here are the
descriptions of each open position or contact Angie Houts at

https://www.pbs.org/video/medicine-woman-susans-legacy/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1huqbyY47chhrsUcPVjn7h3ZVVR__5d9GxxAyc2yDK3k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_sbE5MDK7EDo1W6vXLBefdy2ArVzofO94GGcCSxnPSA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_sbE5MDK7EDo1W6vXLBefdy2ArVzofO94GGcCSxnPSA/edit?usp=sharing


angiehouts@gmail.com.  In accordance with our bylaws, all
parents/guardians of Woodland students and all Woodland teaching staff
members will be sent a written notice inviting them to volunteer to be a
nominee for an office in the annual election of PTO officers for the
following school year. Responses to that notice will be utilized by the
nominating committee, consisting of the outgoing president(s) and the vice
president, in the determination of nominees to be listed on the ballot. As
stated in our bylaws No person shall serve more than two consecutive terms
in the same office, unless no other person has volunteered to be a nominee
for that office in the annual election.  Thanks again for your attention,
consideration, and time.
Angie Houts and Jennifer Stuerebaut
Co-Presidents Woodland Wildcats PTO

❖ Thursday, March 24th-½ day
❖ Friday, March 25th-Friday April 1st no school Spring Break!
❖ Monday April 4th-School Resumes
❖ PPS Protocols
❖ District Calendar – Portage Public Schools

The staff and parents at Woodland Elementary School work cooperatively to
develop the whole child in an atmosphere of respect and dignity.

mailto:angiehouts@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PDAXuwqjvawEFOKmRMO_vnv_6GcDZf85/view?usp=sharing
https://portageps.org/parents/district-calendar/



